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Guardian 
Wright State University Dayton, Ohio May 10' 1976JVo[J2Jssue_5£ 
Voters elect 
Silver as chairer 
by Doretta McGeorge 
Eti Silver was elected as Stu-
dent Caucus at-large represen-
tative in the Caucus general 
election with 404 votes, Elec-
tion commission announced 
Friday. 
Results of the general elec-
tion tor Student Caucus rep-
resentatives and members of 
the Student Publications sub-
committee were tallied by the 
Election commission Friday, 
May 7 from 12 neon to 5 pm. 
Silver took the a'.-large posi-
tion with 404 votes to loe Shin-
dell's 326 votes and Tim Vest"s 
124 votes. There weie i4 
write-in vote-,. 
layne lynch was elected as 
Liberal Arts rep with 109 votes 
to Ted Wood's 67 votes and 
three write-in votes. 
Joy Booghier. who had 59 
vote - was elected as Education 
rep Mike Lewis recieve 58 
votes and Dave Lvsne got 45 
votes. There were four write-in 
votes for the position. 
Elected as Nursing delegate 
to Caucus was Nelda Martinez 
with 92 votes. Holly Eveslage 
received 45 votes and there 
were also three write-in votes. 
lim Baldwin with 125 votes 
was elected as Business rep. 15 
votes were write-ins. 
Graduate rep is David 
Hamilton with 35 votes. 
Tom Hubbard was elected as 
Science & Engineering rep with 
a total of 178 votes. There were 
27 write-in votes. 
275 ballots were received 
with no votes. 
Elected to Publications sub-
committee were Dave Strub, 
Mike Considine. and Sheryl 
Reeves. 
Beverly Tanamachi. Election 
commission chairer com-
mented, "One reason (for low 
voter turnout I is that it's the 
third election this quarter." 
She continued. People 
would come up and say, 'I just 
voted for an Education rep. I 
can't vote again.'' 
A total of 763 students voted 
in the general election, accord-
ing to the commission. 
For more pics of the 
winners, see pages two and three. 
And the winner is....Ed Silver lor Student Caucus chairer. (Steve Walters photo) 
Wright State endorses RTA's service proposal 
I . i m • i Ki i m M i ^r*ii tl*>r lrtwn<.hin R Af lHoloh tOWH- VICe o n the maD « 
Thursday, Wright State Uni-
versity endorsed Regional 
Transit authority's proposal to 
extend bus service from 
downtown Dayton to the cam-
pus. and to initiate new 'bus 
lines including direct regular 
service to WS'J from the south-
ern suburbs. 
The same lines would service 
Wright Patterson Air Force 
Base. 
RTA's proposed increase in 
service hinges on Montgomery 
county voters passing a one-
half percent sales tax increase 
Tuesday, lune 8 
A one mill property tax in 
Dayton and Oakwood passed 
in 1971 to support RTA would 
be eliminated. 
Speaking for the University, 
Dr Andrew P Spiegel; execu-
tive vice president, provost and 
treasurer; stated, "RTA JS pro-
viding an opportunity for all 
students, faculty and adminis-
trators living in Montgomery 
county to reduce their daily 
transportation costs signific-
antly. 
"RTA fares for students, for 
example, wil l be 25 cents; fa-
culty and administrators wil l 
pay 35 cents: handicapped 
persons and senior citizens wi l l 
pay only 10 cents. 
"All of these fares are guaran-
teed by RTA through 1978." 
The RTA proposal states that 
95 percent of the residents of 
Montgomery county wi l l be 
provided with bus servict 
As ihown in the accompany-
ing map, the new lines prop-
osed by RTA will cover Dayton, 
Oakwood. Kettering, Center-
ville. Washington township. 
Miamisburg, Miami township. 
'•Vest Carrollton, Moraine, 
Trotwood. Harrison, Madison 
and Jefferson townships. Mad 
River township, Wayne 
townshiip. Huber Heights, Bu-
tler to ship. andolph town-
ship, Union and Englewood. 
"In talking with RTA offi-
cials, I have been told that the 
regular service lines, belt lines, 
ural service and express ser-
vice on the p are not a five-
year plan, but hopefully, a plan 
that wil l be fully implemented 
within as short a time as six 
months." Spiegel said. 
(Continued on page 10) 
Library converts to revolving 77-week loan system 
by Susan Callan 
The University implemented 
change!, in the due date policy 
for Wright Stave faculty and staff 
May 3. 
Upon the recommendation 
of the University Library com-
mittee, the previous full quarter 
ioan was changed to a revolv-
ing 11 week system. 
Ronald Frommeyer, Library 
dean, gave several reasons for 
the change. One problem was 
the irregular length of quarters. 
Another was that under the 
previous system, faculty mem-
bers checking out materials late 
in one quarter would be given 
until the end of the next quarter 
to return them. 
This led to check-outs of 
materials for up to 13 weeks, 
and caused problems of availa-
bility. 
Under the new system, mate-
rials taken out by faculty and 
staff wi l l be due 11 weeks after 
they are checked out. 
Frommeyer also announced 
that a new policy was being 
undertaken in regard to over 
due notices for faculty mem-
bers. 
Notices wil l be sent out at 
least twice during the quarter 
and there wi l l be one big 
overdue pull" at the end of 
each quarter, he said. 
If faculty members receive 
three or four overdue notices, 
and fail to respond, the Library 
wil l contact the chairers of their 
department, and ask them to 
remind the faculty members to 
return the books. 
After five or six notices, the 
dean of the faculty member's 
college would be contacted, 
but Frommeyer commented 
that the Library has had no 
real overdue problems."' 
Faculty may renew books 
after the 11 week period, but 
they must "bring the book in" 
to do so. Phone renewals are 
not accepted. 
This allows Library person-
nel to check to see if a student 
or other faculty member has re-
served the book. 
It also eliminates the prob-
lem of a person repeatedly re-
newing a book which is actu-
ally lost or missing. 
Althougha yearly audit of 
books is not required, the Lib-
rary attempts to keep a running 
inventory of its materials. 
[Continued on page 9] 
Med School three weeks behind 
by Ken Dunbar 
Students wi l l be admitted to 
the School of Medicine in the 
fall, but until the Med school 
building is completed, classes 
wil l be held in the Biological 
Sciences building, according to 
Dr David Buzzard, coordinator 
of Public relations and com-
munications for the School of 
Medicine. 
"We have 32 student enrol-
ling in September," Buzzard 
stated. "We (the Med school) 
are associated with 11 hospitals 
around Dayton." He explained 
that the situation was not a seri-
ous one. 
Dr Edward Spanier, associate 
dean for administration in the 
School cf Medicine, com-
mented for the 32 med stu-
dents, only two labs wi l l be 
necessary. They wil l be located 
in the Biological Sciences. 
The Med school library wi l l 
also be located in the BS, but 
wi l l be moved into the med 
building as soon as it is com-
pleted, and has furniture in it. 
Robert Marlow, director of 
campus planning and construc-
tion admitted that the construc-
tion was behind schedule 
about three weeks, due to a 
month-long strike last summer. 
He estimates' the completion 
should come in December, 
which is within the amount of 
time specified in the contract of 
540 days. 
Spanier conjectured that if 
the building is completed hy 
December, the entire operation 
should be moved in by May or 
June of next year. 
Buzzard added, "There was 
never a definite plan to open 
(the med building) in Sep-
tember. 
I 
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Meet your new 
Caucus 
representatives 
Not pictured: Tom Hubbard 
Science & Engineering, 
David Hamilton, Graduate; 
Joy Booghier, Education 
Assistant Dean of Students loanne Risacher and the Election 
commission count the ballots. (Steve Walters photo) 
4? t Dorothy lone 
I N D I A N JEWELRY 
Gallery Room Now Open 
Batik . W e a v i n g .and Raku Pottery 
Advertisement 
A checklist to help you 
in your job search 
Travel You may lie able ti 
qualify lot openings in interest 
ing places throughout the w orld 
lielircment plan . Our em 
ployees can retire after 20 year 
and receive 50% of bare salary 
(at retirement )as retirement in 
come, or can retire after 30 years 
with a monthly retirement in-
come that will he 75% of base 
salary. No employee contribu-
tion toward the retirement fund 
is required. 
/tonuses . . Especially in/to-
day's economic situation, our 
bonuses are a real added feature. 
Training, . Ever hear "You 
need experience to qualify for a 
job in thai location"? Not from 
us. We'll provide training. And. 
the employee enjoys the security 
<it our complete benefit package 
from the iirst day on the job, 
experienced or not. 
If you're surprised to learn we're 
talking about the Army, you'll 
probably lie even more surprised 
to learn about oppor tuni t ies 
open to a college grad in today's 
Army. Call now to arrange a no-
obligat ion interview with an 
Army representative, and find 
out how you can take advantage 
of these opportunities. The num-
bers are 225-2952 a " ' ' 376-2939 
I'ay . We particularly invite-
c o m p a r i s o n s wi th our pay-
package. 
Advancement . Your college 
degree could qualify you for a 
special rapid advancement pro-
gram with us. That means higher 
pay, of course. What may be-
even more important, however, 
are the opportunities for respon-
sibility that will open sooner. 
Education . . We pay up to 
75% of tuition costs for persons 
who qualify and continue their 
education in college or in voca-
tional school. 
Kxtra benefits . . . Our clothing 
allowance can mean big savings. 
Our cost-of-living allowance in 
certain areas and a housing al-
lowance, or paid housing, will 
stretch a salary still further He-
ginning with your first year, you 
get ,10 days paid vacation. 
Recreation facilities . Corn 
pany operated c hilis, sw imming 
pools, tennis courts, golf courses, 
movies and libraries are routine 
with us. And, the prices are min-
imal or free with no W s for 
joining. 
Health care . Medical and 
denta l care is provided com 
pletely free for the employee. 
Free medical care is provided 
for the employee's family. 
layne Lynch, new Student Caucus lilx-ral Arts rep. 





Cosmetic consultant 256-9170 
Plus $10 for your first plasma donation. Regular and 
Special Program donors. Mon. — Sat. Free Parking. 
IJ. Phone 224-1973 
0 blood alliance 
•,6Z HtiuAa SUeet 
N'pw Student Caucus Nursing representative Nelda lim Baldwin, newly elected Caucus Business rep 
May 10, 1976 GUARDIAN 3 
The GUARDIAN is distributing DISCOUNT CERTIFI-
CATES for the all new Encyclopedia Britannica 3—to all 
Wright State University student, including GRADUATE 
STUDENTS. Also eligible for the discount are all faculty, 
staff and employees of WSU. Watch your college mailbox 
for this exciting news'!! 
(Sieve Walters photo) 
V / / / / / <111111 n w u w w w 
II p . f J 
-i I I 
P.S. There's an additional feature in the new Britannica 
program that's ready-made for student use. As an owner, 
you are also entitled to as many as 100 research reports, 
covering over 100 broad fields of scholarship, over 10,000 
specific subjects...a built in service of your own for prepara-
tion of term papers and course assignments. 
Opinion 
Voters cop out. 
As usual, many Wright State students did 
not exercise their right to vote in last week's 
Student Caucus general election. 
According to t he E l e c t i o n commission, only 
763 s t u d e n t s out of WSU's 14,000 or so vo ted . 
To top i t a l l o f f . 11 pe rcen t of t hose 763 
s t u d e n t s d i d n ' t even vote f o r an a t - l a r g e Cau-
cus c a n d i d a t e . 
Bev Tinamachi, commission chairer, 
t ed t h a t 41 pe rcen t of those who voted f o r an 
a t - l a r g e c a n d i d a t e voted f o r Ed S i l v e r ( the 
w i n n e r ) , 33 pe rcen t voted f o r Joe S h i n d e l l , 
and 13 pe rcen t voted fo r Tim Ves t . 
If t h a t o t h e r 11 pe rcen t had voted f o r Shin-
d e l l , he would have skated on by S i l v e r and 
won the e l e c t i o n . 
But w e ' r e sure Sh inde l l has a l r eady c o n s i -
dered t h i s . He appeared to be very c o n f i d e n t 
throughout t he e n t i r e r a c e . Oh w e l l , what can 
we expect when he had the ' s i l e n t ' support of 
c u r r e n t Caucus c h a i r e r Don Schmidt. 
At any r a t e , we wish S i l v e r good luck in 
h i s new p o s t , and we encourage him t o promote 
good w i l l among the o t h e r s tuden t o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
Ke cannot overemphasize t o S i l v e r and the 
e t h e r new Caucus reps t he importance of p l a c -
ing the i n t e r e s t s of o n e ' s c o n s t i t u e n t s above 
o n e ' s p o l i t i c a l p u r s u i t s . 
New due date policy 
The U n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r y ' s new due da t e p o l i -
i s long overdue i t s e l f , but i t i s a welcome 
change. 
In the past, faculty could retain library 
books and materials for a maximum of 13 weeks 
and,at the end of that period, could renew it 
over the telephone. 
But thi lew policy has an 11 week maximum, 
and over-the-phone renewals are prohibited. 
Although the nev policy ij an improvement 
over the old one, it still appears to be un-
fair as compared to the students' three-week 
due date. 
We understand the faculty's need to keep 
books out longer than students, but we also 
are aware of the availability problem which 
seems to prevail in Wright State's library 
Thanks to WSU officials 
We'd l i k e to thank Wright S t a t e o f f i c i a l s 
fo r t h e i r endorsement of the Regional T r a n s i t 
A u t h o r i t y ' s new bus rou te ex t ens ion t o WSU. 
Guardian staff 
We ore Proud to Witness the 
-first of 220 wilier surne 
Many say cwr gweoiroetrr is irteffiaet-i, 
too impersona' to worrj cM its Citizens 
Tneu it 'S wasfcTwl> Too Cunbersor* Id 
cbfVigs right. To Ihcue people I enjj,,, afro, 
Hr Itfippjf 
Groeher's grin dings 
Give support to HB 335 
U n l e s s m a x i m u m suppor t is 
g a t h e r e d soon. State I l ouse B i l l 
135 w i l l d i e . l e a v i n g b e h i n d 
s o m e v e r y impress i ve features 
that c o u l d b e c o m e rea l i ty . 
T o date . H B ! ! r> is p e n d i n g 
b e f o r e the H o u s e Rules c o m -
m i t t ee o f t h e O h i o St.ite leg is la-
tu re . This b i l l w o u l d g i ve a n y 
s ta te a s s i s t e d U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
B o a r d of Trustees the p o w e r to 
set u p g r o u p legal serv ices for 
s tudents . 
M i k e S t i n / i a n o ( D e m o c r a t , 
C o l u m b u s ! i n t r o d u c e d the b i l l 
i n F e b r u a r y . 1<»76 a n d 
s i i ceeded i n ge t t i ng it passed i n 
the H o u s e . 
Tuesday , M a y 2 5 S t i n z i a n o 
w i l l b e at W r i g h t State t o ta lk t o 
D r A n d r e w P Sp iege l , e x e c u t i v e 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d p rovos t t o 
ga the r suppo r t , h e w o u l d t h e n 
l i ke to ta lk w i t h in te res ted stu-
den ts . ( T i m e a n d p l a c e are n o t 
ye t ava i l ab le ) 
Be fo re I s u m m a r i z e s o m e o f 
t h e i m p o r t a n t p o i n t s of t he b i l l I 
k n o w that y o u a re in te res ted i n 
t he cost . W e l l it isn ' t as b a d .is 
o n e m i g h t e x p e c t . 
A t o the r un ive rs i t i es w h e r e 
t h e s a m e k i n d <>t p r o g r a m has 
b e e n i n success fu l o p e r a t i o n 
er f / for 
m a n a g i n g editor. 
assoc ia te editor 
n e w s editor 
c o p y editor 
advertising manage r 
business m a n a g e r . . . , 






s j r n u e f I at ham 
hbhy keller 
i,met g roe l t e r 
thomas beyerlein 
theodore hoy 
... > P " " g white 
l a t h y day 
m a r y block 
steve waiters 
kim kuehnle 
•us,in callan, ken riunh.ir. 
Pamela edens, lance go/e/fx-rg, ihns mam h. teleia 
mccabe. doreita m c g e o r g e , sa -.m o p t sha ron l u .in k 
rir. hard vorpe 
advisor dr gene eakms 
printer beavercrc&k news 
Complaints and'or grievances against the Guardian can 
be submitted to the Student Publications subcommittee 
by Janet Groeber 
t he costs h a v e b e e n h e l d to be -
t w e e n S i a n d S(> a quar te r . 
N o t b a d c o n s i d e r i n g most 
l awyers , e v e n c r u m m y ones, 
m a k e a n y w h e r e f r o m $25 u p t o 
S I 0 0 a n h o u r . 
A n d n o w t o s u m m a r i z e ; t h e 
b i l l w i l l p r o v i d e a i d i n tenant -
l a n d l o r d cases, c o n s u m e r p ro -
t ec t i on . t ra f f i c v i o l a t i o n s , p rep -
a r a t i o n o l w i l l s o r trusts, a n d 
e v e n rep resen ta t i on in m i n o r 
c r i m i n a l of fenses. 
Severa l a m e n d m e n t s h a v e 
s l ight ly c h a n g e d the o r i g i n a l 
b i l l tha t S t i n / i a n o p resen ted 
a n d h e feels that t he a m e n d -
men ts h a v e on ly s l igh t l y af-
fec ted i t 's e f fec t iveness. 
O r i g i n a l l y o n e student c o u l d 
sue ano the r s tudnet p r o v i d e d 
that s tudent w a s no t < o v e r e d m 
the p r o g r a m ( i n o t h e r w o r d s 
h a d n o t p a i d t h e fee l . 
N o w . the a m e n d m e n t states 
that o n e s tudent c a n n o t cha rge 
a n o t h e r e v e n i i t he s tudent has 
pa id . 
A n o t h e r a m e n d m e n t p r o 
v ides that a s tudent can ' t he 
rep resen ted b y the p r o g r a m 
against t h e b o a r d s o f regents or 
t rustees, or stal l o f t h e un iver -
s i ty . 
A l s o t h e b i l l p r o h i b i t s the 
rep resen ta t i on ot a s tudent i n ,i 
case aga inst t h e un i ve rs i t y . You 
c a n be sure that w i l l l i e a se l l i ng 
p o i n t t o t he U n i v e r s i t y . 
It t h e b i l l does no t get t o I he-
f l o o r o f t he State Senate it w i l l 
c o n t i n u e i n t h e Rules c o m m i t -
tee u n t i l t h e a d j o u r n m e n t of Ihe 
leg is la t ion f o r the year . 
This yv i l l necess i ta te t h e b i l l ' s 
g o i n g t h r o u g h t h e e n t i r e legisla-
tu re process aga in . 
A n f ng l i sh p r o v e r b states that 
a law yer ' s o p i n i o n is w o r t h no-
t h i n g u n t i l p a i d f o r . l e t ' s not 
o v e r p a y for s o m e t h i n g that v\e 
c a n a c q u i r e c h e a p l y . 
Suppor t I IB $35 b e f o r e it ^ 
t oe late 
'Strong plug for local campaigns' 
Recen t l y . ,i let ter a p p e a r e d 
< one e r n i n g w o r k i n g o n a < a m -
p a i g n for o n e ot t h e U S senate 
i and ida tes . I h a v e m i d i sag 
reement w i t h a n y o n e IM-Icutt-
i ng i n v o l v e d i n p o l i t i c a l c a m -
p a i g n 
.It is , i ly\ , ivs e n c o u r a g e d I 
w o u l d l i k e h o w e v e r , t o m a k e a 
si n»ng p l u g ior w o r k i n g o n lot a l 
c a m p a i g n s . 
I w o r k t i n Char les l e w i s w h o 
is r u n n i n g tor t i i e M o n t g o m e r y 
c o u n t y c o m m i s s i o n a n d al-
t h o u g h there is m u c h m o r e 
g l a m o u r i n a Senator ia l < an i -
p a i g n it is m y be l ie f th.t t cam-
p a i g n i n g for h o m e t o w n rac es 
serves m e a n d the c o m m u n i t y 
m u c h bet ter . 
These lew al offic lals w i l l be 
w i t h us every day . so I w a n t to 
m a k e c er t . t in m y v o u e is h e a r d 
t h r o u g h ac t i ve p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
I he- o ther s t rong a rgumen t t o 
b e m a d e lo r y o u n g p e o p l e 
w o r k i n g loca l ly is that o l o|>por-
t u n i t y . O n a h u g e s ta tew ide 
m m h 
I 111! 
is nun 
grea l i 
g l i l at 
b gre 




tl rac es. 
i po r tun i l y 
• Repub l i -
n t g c m v r v 
i al pai lv is b e g g i n g lor 
p e o p l e to |i 
I 'artic i p a t i n g o n l o c a l < 
pa igns w i l l a l so ga in c red i 
in te res ted s tudents w h o sigi 
lor i h e e l e c t i o n c o u r s e t o IH 
tercel b y t h e Po l i t i ca l Se ic 
d e p a r t m e n t i n t he fa l l . 
G i v e y o u r ta len t t o t he I 
p e o p l e r u n n i n g tor otf ic e ra 
t h a n s o m e p r e s i d e n t i a l 
sena to r ia l c a n d i d a t e w h o 
never k n o w v o u r n a m e . 
Timotln I' K '•1 
Garden to enhance land 
i h e ( . a r d e n o t the Senses, 
contrary t o M r O u i f v ' s recent 
le t ter , w i l l not destroy any o f 
the forest l and . 
In fa< t. tlie- en t i r e eonce-pl is 
des igned to e n h a n c e i l t e pre-
sent area. I b e l i e v e the c OIK ept 
d r a w i n g and d e s c r i p t i o n w i l l 
veri ly 11,i• . 
B o t h are ava i l ab l e in m y o f -
f ice ( r o o m I I I M i l l e d ha l l ) for 
a n y o n e w h o is in terested 
e one e-rned. 
T h a n k v o u . 
Pat Marx, direi tor 
I landir apped Student stwit e-
More letters 
on page five 
Letters to the 
Mav 10. 1976 GUARDIAN S 
Reader endorses Church 
editor continued 
Inflation drives up tuition 
To the editor -. 
Has it ever occurred to those 
bemoaning the student apathy 
toward the "walkout" that the 
students did not support its 
cause? Do you think that most 
of these students are so naive to 
believe that the t ost of educa-
tion should not go up in ex-
tremely inflationary times? 
In an inflationary economy 
there is no alternative—either 
the cost of providing the same 
service must go up or the final-
ity must go down. 
The type of walkout that 
would undoubtedly gain mass 
support would be one rebelling 
against the huge taxes extracted 
from the hard working person 
and then spent on the administ-
ration of an ever growing 
bureaucracy which 
more situations which take 
away an individual's freedoms 
and lessen individual incen-
tives to work. 
Margaret Davis 
To the editor: 
Briefly, Guardian readers, 
here's the point—it is regarding 
the presidential primary soon to 
be held in Ohio. 
The political 'pro's' seetn lost 
in confusion, and we the elec-
torate also, no less. Where are 
the people who elected leffer-
son. Lincoln, Harry Truman 
etc.—back when campaigning 
didn't cost do d'n much? 
Now what have we 
got?...expensive TV time and 
computed popularity polls 
which seriously confuse ail 
concerned. 
The honorable' candidate 
has to keep raising mon«v— 
and polls predict the proba-
ble; which influences the trend 
(trom the time of the NH prim-
ary to that of the big state of 
California)—if that isn't confus-
ing, pray, "what-the-hell" is... 
Now,back to the Ohio prim-
ary. 
i heard a five-minute talk (at 
11 pm) by D-candidate Frank 
Church; (chairman of commit-
tee investigating the CIA, FBI 
etc is why lie began campaign-
ing late). 
In five minutes of expensive 
TV time he stuck to issues; no 
time to heckle other candidates 
goofs, such as Carter's ethnic 
purity' slip. 
(Carter is presently the 
D-front runner, you know! I 
sincerely belive that those who 
happened to catch that brief 
five minute TB broadcast 
would get the point, and may 
agree: 
Rather than to Carter— 
frankly speaking, I'd "send" my 
vote to Church. 
My "play" on the word 
Church"-—Carter is a "religi-
ous man," you know, (no of-
fense intended, "fundamen-
talists." Born in Alabama my-
self (77 years ago), I was bap-
tized in the First Baptist church, 
in Birmingham, Alabama when 
a teenager.—That was my 
ethnic background. 





National service organizations provide low cost travel 
h\ Ved K '"I. ' 
irons ( ollette /'res- senit e 
"Hello, is thK Gerald? Uh. 
Gerald, you don't know me but 
I'm a friend ot Richard's. 
Listen, I'm going to lx' pac-
ing through DC over the sum-
mer and Richard said vou might 
be able to put me up for a few 
days. Vou can? That's great. 
No, I'm going to catch a ride 
from California with Ronnie... 
you know. Barrv's friend? 
That's right, call me Bebe. Sure. 
I ll bring som" oi those I uban 
t iga rs . . . ' 
Catching a ride and < rashing 
with friends. Chances are that 
vour most memorable—and 
cheapest—travel experiences 
iru lulled one of those two ele-
ments. 
They're at the other end ot 
the scale from United airlines 
and the Holiday Inn. the ouick, 
expensive, untextured experi-
ences. 
Maybe you want that some-
times, But as the tei in closes 
and summer jaunts home and 
beyond dance through your 
head, you may want to know-
about some little-known travel 
options designed to get you be-
tween here and there on as little 
money and as much 
camaraderie as possible. 
Catching.} Ride. College ride 
boards have great potential, but 
without someone to keep after 
and promote them, they often 
degenerate into crazy ouilts ot 
out-of-date otters and last mi-
nute attempts to catch rides. 
One group has attempted to 
bring the rider-driver match 
game out of the dark ages with a 
national computerized system 
that can be used from any-
where in the US. 
The organization. People's 
Transhare. has been building its 
network from Portland, Oregon 
for the past four years and re-
cently went national with a 
tool-free number (GOO) 547-
0933. 
The service now has more 
than 23.000 members 
worldwide, according to a 
spokesperson, including 750 
private pilots who use the ser-
\ it e to solit it riders. 
Once you're given the con-
tacts. you have to make your 
own arrangements about shar-
ing gas or expenses. 
People's Transhare says it 
feels some responsibility for 
checking out its members, 
however, because it wants to 
serve not onk freak} students, 
but also people vv ho just want a 
cheap>ide and don't want to 
worry about being ripped off or 
worse. 
To discourage shady . harat -
lets, the service demands that 
prosper live members photostat 
two ID s (one with a picture) 
and send them along with their 
address phone number and a 
$10 yearly membership fee. 
Mail it all to People's Trans-
hare. PC box 8393. Portland, 
Oregon 97207. 
Vou can join the network 
sooner it you register in person 
at any of 'he 200 registry points 
across the country. 
Call the toll-free number for 
the office nearest you. 
People's Transhare also 
serves as the only surviving link 
to the semi-mvthical Grey Rab-
bit. and alternative bus service 
that operates occasional low 
cost (and often low-rent! buses 
between the coasts. 
I've heard of people having a 
fabulous time on Grey Rabbits, 
as well as horror stories about 
perpetual breakdowns. 
In any case, the Rabbit re-
cently closed its main office in 
! A due to financial problems 
and now operates where you 
can find it or through the na-
tional ride board. 
Even if you don't have a car 
and can't find anyone driving to 
your destination, don't give up. 
Auto transport "driveaway" 
agencies are always looking for 
drivers to deliver cars across the 
country. 
You usually have to put up 
$50 or $100 bond and some-
times pay tor all gas alter the 
first tankful. You can find the 
firms listed in the < lassilieds or 
Yellow pages under Auto 
Transporting." 
Before you plunk down vour 
cash bond, however, read the 
fine print and check the agen-
cy s reliability through the local 
BBB or the secretary ot state's 
office to make sure the firm is 
incorporated. 
Someday someone with the 
ultimate computer vsill link all 
the driveway companies and 
ride boards together. 
At that point, a massive battle 
with the airlines and other car-
riers will probably result. 
By the way, the best com-
mercial carrier deals are stilI the 
unlimited travel bus passes ot-
tered by Greyhound and Con-
tinental Trailways. 
The passes were recently ex-
tended through November, and 
surprisingly the prices weren't 
raised. It's still $ 125 for 15 days 
unlimited travel, $175 for 30 
days and $250 for 60 days. 
Amtrak has a similar deal, 
but it jacked the prices 60-70/ 
effective May 15. The new 
prices are $250 for 14 days. 
$325 for 21 days and $400 for 
30 days. 
Craihing. The crashing coun-
terpart of People's Transhare 
the Traveler's Director. Begun 
in 1960, the Directory lists 
more than 600 people 
throughout the world (most in 
the US) who are willing to put 
up travelers for the night. 
Onlv members have access 
to the book and each directory 
is numbered like a passport to 
identify the traveler to other 
members. 
In your 100-word listing, you 
set your own ground rules: 
travellers must call or write 
ahead, only drop in certain 
times of the year, etc 
"No one is under any obliga-
tion ever to accept walk-ins." 
s a \ s t h e Oire< ( o n 
The book is the best was to 
find simpalico (rash pads as 
well as make a bunth ot new 
triends. at cording to Tom l inn, 
the present editor. 
I think it's an outrage to pav 
$2H to the I lolidav Inn to he 
unconscious lor eight hours, 
he said. 
Even if a Directors listee 
can't put you up." said Linn, 
"he can direct you to places 
and otter hundreds ot little aids 
thai not only make travelling 
c heaper init make it an experi-
ence rather than an ordeal. 
We see the Directory as a 
larger communications net-
work a network for travel assis-
tance and mutual aid." said 
Linn. 
The directory is published 
annually with quarterly up-
dates, so all offers are current. 
Membership costs $8 a year 
and includes a subscription to 
the group's newsletter which 
runs budget travel news and 
features. 
For more information and 
application forms, write Tom 
Linn. 6224 Baynton st. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvaniz 
19144. 
If you're a member of a 
cooperative house or other 
co-op organization, vou might 
also be able to stay with mem-
bers of the North American 
Student Co-operative organiza-
tion 
I he $8 a veai membership 
fee brings you a listing ot 150 
c o-op houses across the c null-
ify— mam ol which wi l l put 
you up—.is well as the group s 
magazine, the Vets Harbinger. 
Write NASI C) box 1 MM, Aim 
Vbor Michigan 48106, 
To keep track of other low-
cost unconsciousness stops. 
vou used to have to carry 
around a plethora of budget 
motel pamphlets, youth hostel 
directories and campground 
l i s t ings . 
Now someone has done all 
that silting and shuffling tor 
you. The result is the 1976-77 
edition of W here to Sf.n i. s A 
II mm 50 c ents (o S 10,1 \ighl< 
by Marjorie Cohen. 
Besides scouring the US tor 
budget motels and hotels, hos-
tels, YM YWCA's, guest houses 
and campgrounds. Cohen gives 
a state-by-state listing of at-
titudes toward hitchhiking, 
tourist and bicentennial infor-
mation offices, hotl ines, 
ridelines. crisis centers, where 
to go to meet other students and 
where to find temporary work. 
The book is available from 
the Council on International 
Educational Exchange 777 UN 
plaza. New York. New York 
10017 tor $2.95. 
| ~ V-A\ - -\N'r 
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MAKOffi 
r o w in the moat lor Beta I'hi 
C o u r s e A d d i t i o n 
T h e Ma thema t i cs depar t -
men t w i l l be o f fe r ing Ma th 
3 0 4 - 5 0 5 (c lass n u m b e r 
1286/1287) ma themat i cs .is 
h u m a n ac t iv i ty d u r i n g sum-
mer B term f r o m 8 : 4 5 to 10 
a m M o n d a y t h rough Thurs-
day . This is an a d d i t i o n 
w h i c h does no l appear in t he 
p r in ted summer schedule . 
C a n o e i n g a n d C a m p i n g 
W e e k e n d 
W S U Ski < l u b has p l anned 
a w e e k e n d of canoe ing a n d 
c a m p i n g in M i o . .Michigan, 
l eav ing Friday, May 1-1 at 5 
p m and r e l u m i n g about 12 
m idn igh t Sunday. M a y 1(>. 
The t r ip is o p e n l o a n y o n e 
interested a n d the < ost is ap-
p rox imate ly $29 . I h i ' ( l ub 
meets Thursday. Apr i l 22 
an i l 29 .it 9 : K ) am in 041 
Univers i tv Center fu r the r 
i n l o i m a t i o n c an b e o b t a i n e d 
• it the meet ings 
D e l i m i t i n g Da te 
Veterans w h o served in 
tin* a r m e d lorces b e t w e e n 
lanuary i l . 1955 a n d M a v 
i l . 1 9 6 6 w i l l reach their 
educa t iona l d e l i m i t i n g date 
o n M a y i l . 1976. 
Veterans in t r a i n i ng under 
the G l b i l l w h o w i l l n o 
longer l ie ent i t led t o rece ive 
educa t iona l a l l o w a n c e l ie-
cause of t he d e l i m i t i n g da te 
w i l l rece ive a specia l n o i i c e 
in M a y a n d lune f r om the 
Veterans admin is t ra t ion . 
Veterans in need o f f inan-
c ia l assistance shou ld con-
tact t he F inanc ia l a i d of f ice 
for i n f o rma t i on . 
W h e e l c h a i r T r u s t ' 76 
Seven s tuden ts o f Dr 
Eugene Eakins Speech 141 
class have f o r m e d a Whee l -
chair Trust ' 7 6 f u n d to try to 
raise m o n e y to purchase a 
manua l whee l cha i r a n d a 
hyd rau l i c l i f t t o g ive to a 
needy i n d i v i d u a l or organi -
sa t ion . 
The m o n e y w i l l be raised 
by h o l d i n g a raff le, co l lec t -
i ng donat ions a n d a p ie -
t h r o w i n g b o o t h at M a y 
Daze. 
nega's Muscular 
(Robert Reck photoi 
J A M , J A M . J A M 
Get on d o w n w i t h the 
Brothers o f C C ! 
This d isco party w i l l take 
p l a c e o n Saturday, M a y 15. 
1976, f r om 9 -1 a m , in t he 
U C cafeter ia. 
The charge is o n l y SO 
cents. 
M a k e sure y o u l ie there. 
W e ' d l ike to see y o u face at 
this p lace ! ! ! 
W S U B o w m e n 
M e e t i n g l i m e for the Ar-
( h e r y c l u b has b e e n 
changed f r o m last quar ter 's 
t i m e t o 9 , im to 1 I a m o n 
Saturdays in the aux i l ia ry 
g y m of the Physical Educa-
t i o n bu i l d i ng . AM interested 
persons are welc t ime regard-
less of ski l l . 
For tu the r i n f o r m a t i o n 
con ta i t Regina Sp i l lman b o x 
K270 or after 5 p m ca l l c l u b 
adv iso r John C o b u r n at 
2 7 f i - 7 I S 4 . 
T e c u m s e h C o u n c i l 
The Tecumseh c o u n c i l in-
vites al l Eagle scouts t o the 
area B i c e n t e a n n i a l Jam-
bo ree at Wr ight -Pat terson 
Air f o rce base on l une 11. for 
an Eagle recogn i t i on cere-
m o n y . 
Eagle scouts w h o have not 
yet been con tac ted and l i ve 
in t he Fa i rborn or Beaver-
creek area shou ld conrac t 
j i m D ryen at 878 -2202 . or 
ma i l the f o l l o w i n g in fo rma-
t ion to Eagle Scout Round 
U p chairer . Boy Scouts of 
A m e r i c a . 3 0 0 7 V e r n o n 
p l a c e , C i n c i n n a t i , O h i o 
4 5 2 1 9 ; n a m e , a d d r e s s , 
phone, age. date rece ived 
Eagle, t r oop number , c i ty , 
c o u n c i l , a n d sponsor. 
The i n fo rma t ion is needed 
by m i d - M a y . 
H o l l o w T r e e W i n n e r s 
Mary Todd has w o n the 
H o l l o w Tree guessing con-
test he ld Wednesday , M a y 5 
at the shop. Todd 's guess of 
122 was i losest to the actua l 
12 ! pice es the b randy snifter 
con ta ined . Char les W l e e 
c a m e m second w i t h Ins 
guess of 125 l o d d w i l l re-
ceive- a $ r . gitt cer t i f icate 
a n d Lee w i n the c ancK 
S c h o l a r s h i p E x t e n s i o n 
i l ie dead l i ne tor app l i ca 
t i o n tor three stuck abroad 
scholarships has been ex-
tended to Mas I V The $ 1 5 0 
sc ho larsh ips are ava i lab le to 
s t u d e n t s o f s o p h o m o r e , 
j un io r , or senior s tand ing 
w i t h a J.4 c umt i l a t i ve grade-
po in t av erage or better. 
W o m e n in A r t 
Three to f i ve credi ts c a n 
be earned this summer by-
tak ing W o m e n in 19th a n d 
20th Cen tu ry Wes te rn A r t . " 
o f fe red at A n t i o c h Co l l ege in 
Y e l l o w Springs f r o m l une 30 
t o September 10. 
Enro l lment is by permis-
s ion of the instructor jeanne 
G o r m l e y Ph i l i ppe , v is i t ing 
facu l ty . 
A pre-regist rat ion fee of 
$20 payab le by M a y 10 w i l l 
be deduc ted f r om tu i t i on 
cost and is not re fundab le 
after May i l Tu i t i on is $65 
per credi t hour . 
The course is not ava i lab le 
t h r o u g h c ross - reg is t ra t ion 
but c red i t c a n be g i ven as 
transfer c red i t at the h o m e 
schoo l . 
For m o r e i n f o rma t i on and 
regis t rat ion forms, contact 
Pat Doughe r t y , assistant to 
the chance l l o r . A n t i o c h Co l -
lege. 7 6 7 - 7 3 3 1 or 8 6 4 -
1928. 
Campus Happenings 
Riesday, m a y 11 
chemistry department lecture—3:30-4:45 p m , 132 
oe lman . "deph log i s t i ca ted air t he m a k i n g of b ishops, 
and the f ound ing of the a m e r i c a n c h e m i c a l soc ie ty—a 
b icen tenn ia l salute to joseph pr iest ly . ' ' derek a davenpor t 
o f p u r d u e univers i ty , persons interested in h is tory (and 
not necessari ly techn ica l or sc ient i f ic backg rounds ! 
shou ld at tend. 
campus bible tellowship-5-30 p m . (M i l un ivers i ty 
center . 
society tor advancement ol management—2:1 5 p m , 347 
a l l yn . c h u c k w i s e m a n (dayton chambe r o f commerce ) , 
"convent ion c enter a n d p r o m o t i n g d a y t o n as o n e of the 
top 1 0 9 0 - m i n u t e markets " refreshT-°n!s. o p e n l o facu l ty 
and students. 
Wednesday, may 12 
campus b i b l e f e l l o w s h i p — 1 2 n o o n . {44 a l l yn . 
C a m p u s T o u r s 
Persons interested in at-
tend ing Wr i gh t State can 
tour the campus o n Saturday 
morn ings . 
The Admiss ions o f f i ce w i l l 
b e open f r o m 9 am unt i l 
n o o n o n Saturdays d u r i n g 
spr ing quarter l o arrange 
tours. 
For c o u n s e l i n g appo in t -
ments, tours or admiss ions 
i n fo rma t ion con tac t the of-
f ice at 8 7 i - 2 2 1 I 
T M L e c t u r e 
S t u d e n t s I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Med i ta t i on soc jety is otter-
i ng a free lec ture o n trans-
cendenta l m e d i t a t i o n Tues-
day. May I I at 1 a n d 8 p m in 
0 4 8 Un ivers i t y Center . 
The lec tu re w i l l descr ibe 
TM and quest ions w i l l be 
answered. 
N u r s i n g C o u r s e s 
H u m a n A n a t o m y 201 and 
202 w i l l not be of fered Fall 
a n d W in te r quarters 1976-
77. In l i eu of this sequence, 
nurs ing students w i l l take a 
six c red i t hour c o m b i n e d 
course ei ther Spr ing quarter 
or Summer quar ter . 
Phys io logy 218 a n d 219 
w i l l be of fered Fal l and 
W i n t e r 1 9 7 6 - 7 7 as 
scheduled. A n a t o m y must 
b e c o m p l e t e d pr ior t o en-
ro l lment in Phys io logy 218. 
For i n fo rma t ion re la t ive t o 
class numbers and t imes the 
A n a t o m y course w i l l be of-
fered Spr ing quar ter , con tac t 
the O f f i c e of the Registrar. It 
y o u have any quest ions, 
need adv is ing and/or a sig-
nature for a d rop /add , con-
tact your advisor in t he Un i -
ve r s i t y D i v i s i o n o r t he 
Sc hoo l of Nurs ing . 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
C o u r s e A d d i t i o n 
The Admin is t ra t i on de-
par tment has a n n o u n c e d 
t w o changes in its summer 
course listings. Admin is t ra -
t i o n 103, c lass n u m b e r 
0 1 2 3 , sc hedu led for summer 
B term, has been cance l led . 
H o w e v e r , the class w i l l be 
of fered d u r i n g summer 's A 
term, class n u m b e r 0 1 1 9 , o n 
M o n d a y a n d W e d n e s d a y 
evenings f o r m 7 to 9 : 3 0 p m . 
P h i E t a T a u 
Phi Eta Tau is h o l d i n g a 
mee t i ng t o discuss a c a nop 
tr ip. M a y D a / e . a n d nomina -
t ions for next years o f f icers at 
6 p m in I 75 M i l l e t t May I i . 
M a y D a z e D a n c e 
Tickets for the M a y Daze 
danc e w i l l IK- o n sale M o n -
day. W e d n e s d a y , and Friday 
ou ts ide of the A l l y n ha l l 
l ounge d u r i n g l u n c h . 
Tic kets w i l l a lso b e avai l -
ab le in the In te r -C lub coun -
c i l o f f ice , 0 4 2 Univers i ty 
Center . 
W a t e r S a f e t y 
R e t r a i n i n g 
The Amer ic an Red Cross 
w i l l be sponsor ing re t ra in ing 
classes for water safety in-
structors o n M a y 15-16. 
Saturday a n d Sunday , f r om 9 
a m un t i l i . H) p m . They w i l l 
be condue l ed in the poo l 
area of t he Physical Educa-
t ion bu i l d ing . 
Classes are free but the 
par t i c ipan t is requ i red l o at-
t end bo th sessions. A vali-
da ted W S U cer t i f i ca te must 
be presented at the first ses-
s ion. 
Swimsu i ts a n d towe ls w i l l 
no t IK- fu rn ished, but lockers 
m a y l>e ren ted at a n o m i n a l 
fee. 
The cafeter ia w i l l b e open 
I x i t h days. 
S u m m e r C r o s s R e g i s t r a -
t i o n 
Summer Cross Registra-
t ion is ava i lab le aga in to stu-
dents of the D a y t o n - M i a m i 
Va l l ey C o n s o r t i u m Schools, 
the same rules app l y as last 
year 1) Students must take at 
least t w e e cred i t hours at the 
h o m e schoo l . 2) must be 
fu l l - t ime student d u r i n g the 
spr ing term. 3) c red i t hours 
taken at Ihe host schoo l can-
not exceed Ihe n u m b e r at the 
h o m e schoo l . 
Credi t hours earned at the 
host schoo l w i l l be inc luded 
o n your h o m e schoo l trans-
c r ip t . Payment for t he credit 
hours taken is to be made at 
t he h o m e schoo l . For more 
deta i ls ca l l t he registrar or 
t h e C o n s o r t i u m at 224 
1204. 
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Consumer prices will keep pace with increases 
Dr Mark Fabrycv professor 
nt economics ai Wright State 
who nuke-, economic predic -
lions, has indicated there wil l 
be a 2.9 percent increase in the 
size of the '•merican labor force 
in 1976. followed by a 2.." per-
cent increase in I">77. 
Wages in 1976 w ill increase 
by nine percent over 1975 
levels, followed by an 8.5 (tor-
rent increase in 1977. 
Consumer prices, however, 
wil l keep pace with an increase 
of six percent in '976 .mi) 
another six percent in 1977 
Farbycy points out that his 
two year forecast assumes that 
the economy will not be sub-
jected to any drastic or unusual 
shocks such as an oil embargo 
or extensive economic con-
trols. 
It has also been assumed," 
Fabrycy said, that if a democ-
ratic president is elected in 
1976. he wil l follow a policy 
not loo different from that of the 
current administration." 
Although he has predicted an 
increase in employment tor 
1976 and 1977. Fabrycy adds 
that the unemployment rate 
will remain at about six per-
i ent. 
This seeming contradiction is 
due to overall increases in the 
size of the |x>ol of manpower. 
I he loss in total employment 
which was suffered during the 
rectnl recession wil l not be 





(>v Pamela Ldens 
The Financial Aid office has 
roe eived a notification trom the 
Ohio Board of Regents that un-
less an additional eight million 
dollars is provided by the State 
legislature, students in the in-
come range trom $11,000 to 
SI7,000 gross income will not 
receive Ohio Instructional 
grant assistance next year. 
Dave Darr. direc tor of Finan-
cial Aid, commented that, 
we've had a number of arti-
cles and news releases out re-
garding this dilemma, and it's 
just been brought to our atten-
tion that a bill is being proposed 
Ix'iore the Ohio House to in-
crease the funding of the Ohio 
Instructional grants." 
Darr added that because of 
the dilemma and the bill being 
proposed, they are asking that 
all students and potential stu-
dents who would be affected to 
contact their representatives in 
the Ohio House and encourage 
them to support the bill. 
Students who would like to 
write their representatives can 
contact the office of Financial 
Aid. and get their names and 
the acidress to contact them at. 
In individual employment 
sectors. Fabryc v forecast the 
greatest growth in the contra.! 
construction sector (an in-
crease ot 8.5 peiVentl and the 
Aggregates 
Percent change from 
1975 to 1976 





4 Wage rate 
5 Consumer 
price index 
6 Real per capita 
income 
7 Total real 
output 
state and local government sec - 1976 and decrease by one per- 1975, and an additional 
tor (an increa • c "> • •ercentl. cent in 1977 as opposed to percent in 1977 over I 9 ( i 
In contract, t iipli ynient in 1976. 
the 'ederal r 'vern.nent is ex- Service areas are ex pec ted to 
pected to remain constant in grow 4.0 pore ent in 1976 over 
Economic Forecast Highlights 
Employment in sectors 
1 Manufacturing 2 I 1.9 
Percent change from alDurable goods 4.0 V0 
1976 to 1977 blNon-durable goods 1 0 1.0 
2.'t 2.7 2 Non-mariulacturing 1.6 3-6 
alConcract construction 8 5 4.1) 
2.9 2 7 ^Transportation and 
utilities 2.0 > 
will lie 6 will be 6.25 i 'Wholesale and 
9 8.5 retail trade >5 4.0 
dlFinance. insurance. 
6 (> real estate 5.0 1,0 
elServices 4.0 4 5 
1 2.5 ((Federal government 0 1.0 
gIState and local 
5 4.5 government 5.0 6.0 




12 oz Coke & genuine 
frisbee—89~cents 
Tuesday: 
Sicilian Sub & Med Coke 
S1.20 (Beverage line only) 
10:30-2.30 Crock Pot 
Tuesday: 
Ham & cheese. Fries, 
Small Pop-Si 20 
All Day Rathskeller 
Wednesday: 
We're sorry for last week's 
cancelled Buffet, but we've 
re-scheduled it tor this week 
One time through-$1 50 
4:30-6 PM UC Cafeteria 
Thursday: 
Soup of the day 
Bologna Sandwich 
50 cents 
10-2 Allyn Hall 
Presents 
for 
Week of May 10 
8 G U A R D I A N M a y 10. 1976 
Frankenstein' to close WSU's theatre season 
by Teleia McCabe 
W r i g h t S la te U n i v e r s i t y 
Theat re c loses it? 1975 -76 
A m e r i c a n Extravaganza w i t h a 
fu l l -sca le , ' pec tacu la r p r o d u c -
t i o n of Frankenstein, Da l las 
M u r p h y ' s r e w o r k i n g of the 
classic hor ro r story. 
Frankenstein w i l l be a tech-
n ica l ex t ravaganza , indeed . 
Five c o m p l e t e sets w i l l appear 
o n a m a s s i v e , s p e c i a l l y -
cons t ruc ted turn tab le . T h e set 
moves f r om d r a w i n g rooms t o 
f o g g y g r a v e y a r d s t o 
laborator ies. 
IEI 
Playwr ight Dal las M u r p h y 
w i l l be in Day ton for the pre-
mier o f Frankenstein. The script 
was first presented at the U n i -
vers i ty o f Massachusetts in 
1973, but has been rewr i t ten to 
l ie a c inemat i c p lay. 
Bruce Cromer w i l l por t ray Dr 
Frankenstein. M i k e M a r k u s w i l l 
p lay Fritz (the doc to r s assis-
tant). and Ellen Skinner w i l l 
p lay El izabeth (the doctor 's 
roman t i c interest). KC Elstun is 
the monster . The p lay is d i -
rected by Dr Richard A n d r e w . 
Student t ickets t o the mid-
n ight per fo rmances are dis-
coun ted to $1 .25 each ($1 .50 
for regular ly schedu led perfor-
mances). 
T ickets and d i n n e r reserva-
t ions are ava i l ab le at the Box 
O f f i c e . Creat ive Arts center 
(873 -2500 ) . 
Music department holds auditions 
The play w i l l be presented in 
the Festival Playhouse. Crea-
t ive Arts center , on May 1 4 . 1 5 . 
20, 21 . 22 at 8 : 3 0 p m , and o n 
M a y 16. 23 at 7 : 3 0 p m . T w o 
specia l m idn igh t per fo rmances 
w i l l ! x ' presented o n M a y 15 
an i l J . ' 
The stage w i l l be ensh rouded 
w i t h fog. T w e n t y thousand 
vol ts of e lect r ic i ty w i l l i l l u m i -
nate the c rea t ion of the monster 
in showers of sparks, f i re, and 
smoke . H o w l i n g dogs a n d 
thunder storms w i l l p r o v i d e 
atmosphere. 
by Susan Ca/ 'an 
Aud i t i ons for Wr i gh t State 
Mus i c depar tment ' s b icenten-
nial mus ica l The Sky's The 
Limit w i l l be he ld Saturday. 
M a y 22 in the Concert hal l of 
the Creat ive Arts center f r om 9 
am un t i l 12 n o o n . 
Dr W i l l i a m l e n t o n , cha i rer 
o f t he M u s i c d e p a r t m e n t , 
c o m m e n t e d that the aud i t i ons 
are o p e n to the c o m m u n i t y . 
" W e w a n t to e n c o u r a g e 
anyone interested to try out," 
he remarked . 
The o r i g i na l mus ica l , w r i t t en 
by Dr T homas Wh issen of t h e 
Engl ish depar tmen t , is part of 
the O h i o Co l lege B icen tenn ia l 
p r o g r a m c ' t he O h i o A m e r i c a n 
Revo lu t ion B icen tenn ia l A d -
v isory commiss ion , a n d w i l l be 
p r o d u c e d w i t h the suppor t o f a 
grant f r om the George G u n d 
f ounda t i on of C leve land . 
Tf ie show is schedu led for 
per fo rmances o n July 24 a n d 
25 . and July 29 . 30, and 31. 
Fenton n o t e d that lu ly w i l l be 
a b i g m o n t h for b i cen tenn ia l ac-
t ivi t ies. a n d that some of t he 
per fo rmances shou ld c o i n c i d e 
w i t h an air show presented in 
the D a y t O n area. 
Six ma jo r roles i n the p roduc -
t i o n i n c l u d e t h e W r i g h t 
brothers, their sister Kate, poet 
Paul Laurence Dunba r , Cha r l i e 
Tay lor " a de layed ado lescen t , " 
a n d H o m e r C u r m u d g e o n , 
'50- ish r>r more , c ro tche ty a n d 
v a i n . " 
16 c h o r u s m e m b e r s , an 
equa l n u m b e r o f males a n d 
females, are also needed. 
Rehearsals are schedu led to 
beg in |une 14, and w i l l be he ld 
at 7 p m . Interested persons 
shou ld o b t a i n a cas t ing sheet 
f r o m the Mus i c depa r tmen t by 
M a y 17. 
u stein 
A Gothic Horror Tale by Dallas Murphy 
May 14 15. 20, 21 22 8 30 p m. 
May 16 23 7 30-p m 
Midnight Performances May 15. 22 
Special Student Pr ice for M idn igh t 
Per fo rmances— S1.25 
Festival Playhouse Creative Arts Center 
Reservations 873-2500 
Vo lun tee rs are a lso needed 
for backstage w o r k in such 
areas as c o s t u m i n g , p rops , 
l ight ing, and set cons t ruc t i on . 
Interested p e o p l e shou ld con-
tact the M u s i c depar tmen t . 
Further i n f o r m a t i o n may be 
o b t a i n e d by c a l l i n g Fenton at 
ex tens ion 2347 . or D e e Lev i tan 
at ex tens ion 2 0 7 2 . 
W e feel it w i l l be a good 
s h o w , " Fen ton asserted. 
M J I I J/ There IS a ^ 
* difference!!] * 
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3 to 6 PM 
in the 
Rathskeller 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
THIS WEEK: 
LAUREL & HARDY 
(6 films) 
May 19: 
l l Wr ight State 
• > Univers i ty Tl Univers i ty Theat re 
PHANTOM SHIP 







Pitcher of Tuborg SELECTED ON MORE 
BlO BEST" LISTSI 
THAN ANY OTHER FILM 
• • • O F THE YEAR! 
For information call or write 
1890 Northwest Blvd 






Where mere you in '62 ? 
f*CMAHO t « * * U S S • > O U N ' M ' V . A X • i» t / A I • 4 M A V l f , • fj*' 
Dy GKHXH IU C A S <jnO G* ( <AA « A V S M i A ' - V '*SC» • Dy 
C o f tockx «K3 Dy <*Atf» .P»oc>* Of I P A N O S K*f i CCXWJLA 
A W v C T U B * . T K > « * C C X C W * 
f D U C A T t O N A t C t N T I R 
T l f T f f t f ' A M A T l O * 
P I J H T t t W O W - I '. JSt iS . ID 
7:00-9:00 pm 
Only S1.00 






R T f * C D Voluminous home J 
H l U d D stud* materials . 
OCAT • 
n n a _ i Courses that are * 
CPA I coni,an"» 
FLEX Make ups tor 
:ECFHHGm"ed,e sons : 
NAT'LMEDBDS: 
Mav 10 1M7t, ( iUAKI) lAN " 
Library converts to new faculty due date policy 
(Continued from page 1] 
Frommever noted that since 
the installation of the anti-theft 
device, the loss rate has de-
creased from five percent to 
less than one percent, which is 
"quite an improvement". 
Although faculty members 
are not required to pay lines, 
Ihev are heid responsible for 
any lost or missing library mate-
rials charges to them 
On the subject of fines, 
Frommever affirmed that their 
purpose was to encourage the 
prompt return of lx>oks. not to 
make money. 
Revenues from fines are used 
to replace lost or worn-out 
materials. Faculty members are 
not charged lines as a matter of 
privilege. 
The policy Ot no lines lor fa-
culty members was instituted 
after a study conducted five 
vears ago. Faculty in most in-
stitutions don't pay fines" 
Caucus 
gives $6/5 
In Libby Keller 
Student Caucus convened 
briefly last Wednesday to allo-
cate $675 to Umojaweusi, an 
organization for black students, 
for a trip to Washington. DC. 
According to Web Norman. 
Student Ombudser and 
Umojaweusi member, the 
group' will travel by bus to 
Howard University for African 
Liberation day and the trip wi l l 
cost approximately SI275. 
Student Activities Budget 
board has already given 
Umojaweusi $600. but did not 
vote to tunc) the total amount, 
which Norman requested orig-
inally. 
Cauc us' next meeting wil l be 
Wednesdav. May 12 at 9 am. 
commented Frommever. 
He went on to say that faculty 
members need books more 
freely" for research and lor 
classroom preparation. 
Frommever said he is aware 
that some segments of the Uni-
versity community oppose the 
faculty privilege. He feels that 
the present system works well, 
but commented that ii the Lib-
rary received strong feedback 
from those opposing the system 
'we would review it" 
He mentioned that he wasn't 
aware of anv comments con-
cerning the faculty Library 
privileges during a recent Lib-
rary survey. 
Although graduate assistants 
are accorded faculty privileges 
on regular materials, they are 
now liable to the 25 cents an 
hour fine on overdue reserve 
materials not related to c lasses 
m which they are assisting. 
Previous policy had been 
The Etc Shop 
925 Factory Road 
Beavercreek, off Dayton-
Xema Rd 
Gifts trom India. 
Brass jewerly. loose beads. 
Incense, clay dolls, ivory. 
collectable items, 
Monday. Thursday. Friday 
10-5 pm 







ASSISTING I -24 WEEK 
PREGNANCIES. TER-
MINATED BY LICENSED 
PHYSICIANS. 
IMMEDIATE ARRANGE 
MENTS WILL BE MADE 
WITH NO HASSLE. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 2 - 1 2 0 5 
24 Hour Service 
that graduate assistants were 
not liable for any lines, but 
abuses ot this privilege led to 
the new policy which took ef-
fect April 19. 
Frommey er observ ed that as-
sistants were "< becking out re-
serve material for other classe-
s'' and that this created a situa-
tion where the materials we-
ren't available for other stu-
dents. 
The Library committee re-
commended that the policy be 
changed so that graduate assis-
tants would be cbarged fines for 
overdue reserve materials not 
used in teaching classes. 
This suggestion was ap-
proved by the Conference ol 
the Deans, and the School of 
Graduate Studies, and put into 
practice. Students and staff re-
main liable to fines on anv 
overdue reserve material, 
Frommever tells that the new 
polic ies wil l eliminate some <>i 
the problems that have been 
encountered in the past. The 
goal of the revised policies is to 
better regulate ac cess to Library 
materials. 
Better control means better 
availability for the whole Uni-
versity communi ty" From-
mever stated. 
CASH + FUN 
!!PLAY TRIVIA!! 
What was Dick Tracy's wile's maiden name? 
Answer plus this ad 
S1.00 Extra 
With your PLASMA Donation 
Open 7 am-3:15 
Closed Wed and Sat 
American Blood Components 
844 S. Patterson 
228-0424 
Expires with next issue—Watch for next trivia 
The Fantastic "Whiz Kids" 
out of Detroit Michigan 
Opening Act for the Doobie Brothers 
Here at Wright State 
Friday May 14 
9-1 AM 
University Center 
Tickets: $2.00 (Available at the door) 
$1.50 (ICC 042 U.C.) 
BEER—ONLY 10 cents 
N 
you 
FREE A D M I S S I O N ! 
DRINK N D R O W N ! 
LADIES ' N IGHT 
FREE A D M I S S I O N ! 
ACTION 6 NITES A WEEK!! 
THE ONLY REAL DISCOTEQUE IN DAYTON' 
















CITIZENS ASK—COMMON CAUSE/ 
CAMPAIGN 7 6 
l! you could ask just one question ot the Presidential candidates, what would you 
ask? 
Many people feel that Presidential campaigns do not deal with the issues that 
really matter to THEM 
Common Cause, a non-partisan Citizens group, wil! send a list ot key questions 
citizens want answered to all Presidential candidates The candidates' responses 
will be compileo and released to the press. 
Please mail this ad to Common Cause Ohio. 65 S Fourth St.. Columbus. Ohio 
43215 Or bring to Common Cause meeting. Room 175. Miliett, 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
or 3:10 p.m Wednesday. May 11 or 12. 
My question is: 
Check here if you would like more information about Common Cause. 
Name: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip: 
A T T E N T I O N M E N 
afraid to have your long hair cut We are specialists in 
long hair styling. We feature the shag, layer cuts, per-
manents and Afros—Mr World Hair Designers. 275-
4835. North; 294-8324. South; 233-2660. Huber. 
10 GUARDIAN May 10. l<)7<> wsu 
passes 
RTA pian 
|Continued from page 1] 
"The first line should ho tun-
ning in tall. The park ride as-
pect ot the' program will take as 
long as a year to get func tion-
ing. 
These low tares mean that 
our students, faculty, adminis-
trators and stall coming from 
Montgomery county wil l save a 
good deal of money it they 
choose lo no longer drive to the 
Oniyersity regularly or even 
OK asionaliy. 
For example, the RTA 
pro|xis,11 would make it possi-
ble tor students to tome to the 
University five days a week for 
nine months and pay only $72 
ir. bus fare. Spiegel continued. 
•Vlmmistrators. lacults and 
staM keeping in mind tin* lour 
day week in summer could 
ride RTA every da\ loi about 
•s 1 (4 in fan' \ ear. 
f arcs tor senior c itizens and 
handicapped persons tor a lull 
year would be less than $.US 
H - li.i.-H Ir. injure why any-
one would lie againsl this 
proposal when gasoline prices 
already are in i l cent-6-') cent 
per gallon range, added 
Spiegel. 
It is after reviewing the facts 
and being confronted with 
numbers like these thai we 
quickly joined many other 
groups in backing the RTA 
proposal. 
We rec ommend thai you 
vote for the RTA proposal lune 
8 for a v ery practical reason—i; 
wil l save you money," he 
noled. 
The RTA proposal wil l ap-
pear on the primary ballot lune 
8. 
Spiegel also said thai addi-
tional material from RTA would 
be made available lo students, 
faculty administrators and stall 




-Sales and Srtwco ' •> 
ISSOKAilFFMAN AVENUE 0 " 7 0 7 l o i 
FA1RBOKN O f O ' f O Z Z 
No appointment needed May 10 1976 GUARCMAN__n 
Boyfriend's massage enlarges breasts? 
by hi Spencer Turner. MD 
My boyfr iend thinks that a 
special k ind ot massage on 
my breasts wi l l make them 
larger. I don' t feel they are 
too smal l—and I certainly 
wouldn' t consider an opera-
t ion to eniarge them—but I 
wouldn't m ind their gett ing a 
little larger. I know he'd love 
to try the massage to see if it 
works, but I wonder if there 
might be any danger con-
nected with it. Is this sort of 
thing safe for an untrained 
person to do? 
I bet he'c^love to tr\ the mas-
sage! The only danger o! whit h 
I can think is the pregnancy 
wh ich might fo l low. No 
amount of massage wil l enlarge 
breasts. When one seriously 
considers the problem. I sus-
[)<•( t it is somewhat fortunate 
that that is the case. 
Some of my fr iends are 
wearing flea col lars in their 
underpants to keep from 
getting crabs. Does this re-
alty work? 
At times, even I do not be-
lieve the questions I get for this 
i olumn. Tcxlay seems to be o re 
ot those days. Nevertheless . . . I 
seriously doubt that wearing 
ilea collars in one's underpants 
would prevent invasion by 
11.ills. I would be more con-
< erned about an allergic der-
matitis from the i hemicalscon-
tained in the collars. 
I must confess that I am also 
quite curious as to how the col-
lars are actually worn. 
I am prone to chapped lips 
during the winter months. I 
f ind regular chapped- l i p 
medicat ions quite expen-
sive. so I have been applying 
Jergen's extra dry skin for-
mula to my lips. Would this 
practice have harmful ef-
fects. s ince some of the skin 
lotion is bound to be in-
gested? 
Most lotions are emulsions of 
oil and wafer, with the oils 
being either petrolatum (Vas-
eline) or mineral oil. Addition-
ally. various perfumes are ad-
ded; thus I suspect it unlikely 
that the practice you dest ribe is 
harmful. However, there is yet 
a less expensive way to handle 
this problem and that is simply 
using vaseline or mineral oil. 
which wil l have at least the 
same beneficial effect and cer-
tainly cost considerably less 
money. 
Ever since I was 16,1 have 
had a severe case of 
psoriasis. The scales are 
particularly patchy on my 
scalp, legs and elbows. I can 
control the f lakiness in my 
scalp by means of a tar-
based shampoo, but have 
been unable to contro l the 
ecaliness of my legs and el-
bows. The ointments pre-
scr ibed by my doctors soi l 
my clothes and merely sof-
ten the scales; they do not 
reduce th® size of the patch. 
is there any cure? Will I 
ever be rid of these damn 
scales? Even though the 
summer sun seems to help, 
the scales are so ugly that I 
hesitate to wear shorts or 
sho r t s leeves . The 
heartbreak of the commer-
cial is not so exaggeraled. 
Unfortunately, there is no 
specific cure 'or psoriasis. 
flier'.' are several dit-
>; treatment a\ 
Howe1 
ferenl methods i 
ailable, The nit 
and the om 
in alleviating the appearance of 
the plaques on the skin. 
What can be done for flat 
feet? Can the si tuat ion be 
reversed ot must an or-
t h o p e d i c dev i ce be 
employed, ie. arch sup-
ports? 
Hat feet ithe cor ret t term is 
pes planus' can be either con-
genital ithe individual is bom 
port, but may also include cer-
tain other spet ifications such as 
a variation in the thickness of 
the sole, different heel types 
and other such corrections. 
When I awake each morn-
ing. my eyelashes are en-
crusted wi th dry mucus 
which, with removal, results 
in either reddened eyes or 
loss of lashes. What's the 
best way to i v e and pre-
vent an excessive bui ldup? 
In terms of removal ot the 
crust wh i th you describe, 
probably the simplest vvav is 
gentle washing with warm wa-
ter. In terms of prevention, the 
cause mils! I>e determined. It 
may be that you have a tondi-
t ion known as chronic 
plepharitis. which is man-
ifested by the problem you de-
scribed. as well as chronic red-
sources. The exposure ot 
natural sunlight is probably bet 
ter because it offers more con-
tinous benefit than the intermit-
tent treatment. 
Most ot the creams which 
were developed include coal 
tars and these have proved 
hei;ilu! in many rases. I he 
combination of ultraviolet light 
and tar has represented a fairly 
popular therapy for many years 
and it is still effective and. 
therefore, used a great deal to-
day . 
The various cortisone prep-
arations have recently been 
used: however, these cannot be 
;.iken on a long-term basis in-
ternally Topical therapy (this is 
direct application of cortisone 
cream to the plaque) is effec-
tive. but only as long as it is 
actually used. With resistant 
plaques, sometimes direct in-
jection of th" plaque with cor-
tisone is helpful. 
Finally, fairly recently, cer-
tain cancer drugs have been 
found to !K> effective for cases 
of psoriasis. The most widely 
used of these is Methotrexate. 
However, this is medication 
which must be used very care-
folly. 
I would suggest that yoe 
might want to contact »• . 
dermatologist and d i s c ..ddi-
tional means of th' which 
you perhaps have not used or 
which have perhaps not been 
used recently, since although 
the disease cannot lie cured, 
treatment can lie quite helpful 
WORLD BOOK'S SPECIAL OFFER 
to 
EDUCATORS 
BUY—World Book at Educator's 
Discount and Receive 
FREE 
Two volume Dictionary 
SAVE $55 
CALL 426-5204 
dening and itching around the 
eyelashes. That problem 
should be diagnosed and 
treatment started bv a physi-
cian. 
It is also possible your prob-
lem may be caused in part by 
chronic exposure to eye irrit-
ants. This might include to-
bacco smoke or other noxious 
fumes. Elimination of those 
exposures—if indeed thev are 
causative—would help al-
leviate the problem. 
It you have quest ions you 
wish answered in this 
column, send them to H S 
Turner, MD. director, The 
Ohio State Un ive rs i t y 
Health service. 1875 Miili-
kin road Columbus. Ohio 
43210. 
u itli themi or acquired (the flat-
tening occurs af ter birth). They 
may lie acquired for many dif-
ferent reasons, varying from 
developmental problems with 
the bones which support the 
arch, to injury, to obesity, to 
occupational causes. 
Normally the foot has an 
upward arch which runs lon-
gitudinally with the foot and is 
supported by l igaments. 
Weakening of these ligaments 
leads to gradual reduction or 
flattening of the arch and is the 
immediate cause of flat feet. 
Undoubtedly, because of the 
mechanics of the legs and feet, 
once pes planus has de-
veloped. unusual stresses of 
position and rotation are 
placet) not onlv on the foot, but 
on the legs as well. It is this 
combinat ion of problems 
which leads to the symptoms 
commonly associated with flat 
feet. 
While if is obvious that sev-
eral steps can be taken to de-
crease flattening of the lon-
gitudinal arch of the foot, such 
as avoiding obesity, avoiding 
prolonged standing, etc. once 
the fl 'tness has developed, the 
r really helpful answer does 
..ivolve the use of corrective 
shoes. Note that I have said cor-
rective shoes rather than simply-
arch supports.' 
As noted, once the arch is 
"f lat," there are additional 
stresses placed on the feet and 
legs. Thus, corrective shoes 
usually include an arch sup-
Frames for freaks, or friends...or you... 
•-r anybody. 
bee fhe large selection of full fashion frames at the 
nearby Optical Fashion Center—one of the biggest 
frame selections in Ohio. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
We are offering a 15 percent discount to all Wright Stale 
students (you must show ID card) on all frames, lenses 
andconfact lenses. 
& 
Optical JoAhion foils* 
530 W Main 









Have A Ball! 
- COUPON 
Family Fun! 
Play 3 Games for only 
1.25 per person 
COUPON ENTITLES 4 PEOPLE TO PLAY 
ALL 54 HOLES FOR ONLY 1.25 EACH! 
(COUPON EFFECTIVE TO MAY 21) 
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ciassifiedadsclassifiedadsclassifiedadsclassified 
FOR SALE: 2 different oil pai "/.13s 
22x18 and 16*12 Three record set 
of Tchaikovsky's Fourth, Fifth, and 
Sixth symphonies (Album has 
never beer, played once) 
Rachmaninoff Piano concerto No 
3 Boston symphony orchestra (al-
bum never played) 1972 FICA Re-
cord a l t -m of Beethoven's biggest 
hits (only used once) 1974 Vox re-
cord album of Beethoven s Fifth 
symphony From AM records 
Chuck Mangione in Chase the 
Clouds Away (only used once) 
Call 378-0780 or leave message in 
Allyn mailbox 0371 If no answer 
call 873-2231 and leave message 
in dorm mailbox 110-A 4-10 
1971 CHEVELLE Supersport -
(auto) Excellent condit ion 
51 650.00 will consider trade Call 
264 5459 5-6-2 
FOR SALE 1969 YR-2 Yamaha. 
350 c.c., 6 000 miles, nice bike. 
S425 00. Call 274-4852 atlc-r 8 00 
pm or leave note in mailbox M008 
5-6-2 
1968 MOTO GUZZI V 7 full dress, 
very good condition S850 00 
Phono 252-3915 or 298-1526 
5-6-2 
1973 KAWASfKI 100 C.C. Strictly 
trail $225 00 Call 882-6431 or 
leave note in box K459 5-6-2 
72 HONDA CB-Gold. second 
hand, kept in excellent condition 
including luggage rack, one hel-
met. shop manual Looking for 750 
Honda, absolutely must sell. 
$680 00 Call 372-6736. ask for 
Rob 5-6-2 
1975 TRANS AM. ec. auto. 
AM-FM. call 435-4727 or 298-
9723 5-6-2 
FOR SALE: Yashica camera 
Model GSN elecfro 35. Used twice, 
cost S1CC sell lor S50 Mailbox 
F130 or room 416A Residence 
hall. 5-6-2 
1972 HONOA 500 4 cyl. 6 inch 
front end. new tires and chain, 
sissy bar, highway bar. Runs well 
S1150 Call 274-691 a after 5 30 or 
put note in mailbox L486 5-6-2 
FOR SALE 1975 DK Red Pinto, 2 
dr Radio. Auto, radial t ir js. CB 
hook up, S2400 276-2435 or box 
0130 4-10 
FOR SALE: 1970 VW Mechani-
cally in very good condition Needs 
brakes and body work $750 01 
best offer Call 878-4728 4-10 
FOR SALE 87 rolls Of 1' computer 
tape $10.00 each Contact 
WWSU at ext. 2000 4-10 
FOR SALE: 2 realistic MC-1000 
dual speaker systems. Walnu 
cabinets, 17x11x8.5". $25 each 
236-3974 4-10 
FOR SALE: Admiral Imperial 100. 
Room air conditioner. $35. Get it 
before you need it. 236-3974. 4-10 
forBedt'7 ' 
TWO FEMALE roommates are 
wantiid to share an apartment 
starting July 1.1976 There are two 
rooms available: one private and 
one semi-private Rent is $43 dol-
lars pei month plus your share of 
the utilities (approx $10) All major 
appliances, including air con-
ditioner and dishwasher are in-
cluded Location is |us! five mi-
nutes walking time from WSU Ex-
tras include a iennis court, swim-
ming pool, w'w shag carpel, and a 
laundry Some bedroom furniture 
is included for the rigWperson Cc" 
Barb at 429-0144. or leave mes-
sage and she will call you. Notes 
can be ieft in mailbox H285. 4-10 
HOUSE TO share S65 00 per 
month—includes utilities private 
room, full house privileges Con-
genial atmosphere Call after 5 pm 
256-3358 5-6-2 
NEEDED FEMALE roommate to 
share Bonnie-villa apt with 3 other 
girls for summer quarter About 
S45 month plus electricity Call 
426-8733 5-6-2 
FEMALE 23. needs roommate de-
sperately. Will share my apartment 
or yours. Call 836-0623 or 233-
7609 5 6-2 
WANTED TO rent farm in or 
around Spnngfield-Dayton area 
Leave name and phone number in 
mailbox in Allyn hall lounge. E597. 
5-3 
MATURE PERSON to share 
house in Fairborn Close to WSU 
and shopping area $100 month 
includes utililes phone, w and d. 
etc Call 879-1253 afler 5 pm on 
weekdays. Call anytime on 
weekends 5-3 
MALE (ART major) has nice apt to 
share. 15 mm from WSU. Get this 
Hardwood floors terrace, compo-
nent stereo, nice tv. etc - Rent 
utilities, phone, all for a cheap $60 
a month (approx) Catch this bar-
gain Quick. Call 277-6943 anytime. 
5-3 
WANTED FEMALE to share large 
house with three others. Approx 15 
mm from WSU $33.75 mo and 
utilities. Call 252-6447 4-10 
SOMEONE TO read a lew novels 
and write reports on them. Good 
pay for an A Call 429-1064 4 :10 
WANTED MALE subjects with 
training in TM for an experiment on 
alpha rhythm. Contact Steve at 
274-3404 or leave message with 
Psychology Dept 5-6-2 
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR doing re-
search on gay self-concept Needs 
respondents Anonymity assured 
Written survey format Leave note 
or how you can be reached in mail-
box S40 5-6-2 
I NEED a rock group Everything 
except drums unless you play con-
gas Lead guitar, rhythm, bass, 
vocals keyboards, etc If in-
terested call 426-7580 Ask for 
Chuck 5-3 
FREE: FOUR6week old pure bred 
alley cats Call 878-5402 5-6-2 
GRADUATION PROJECT' I need 
to borrow or rent 2 canoes or row-
boats. Call Leslie at 767-1331 
nights 5-6-2 
MOVING: UNABLE to take pets 2 
female cats tiger and calico. Box 
E477 5-6-2 
HELP1 LOST gold wire rim glasses 
on quad 4-29 Can't see boards to 
take notesi Respond to R190 If 
you were sadistic and broke or 
threw them away please tell me so 
I can order new ones Reward for 
safe return 5-6-2 
ELECTRIC BASS guitar lessons 
taught by a professional musician 
with college level music theory ex-
perience Call David at (513) 323-
7696 anytime for more information 
about learning how to play the elec-
tric bass guitar 5-3 
SIGHT HOUND owner Lure cours-
ing has come to the Miami Valley. 
Fun meet will be held on May 16th. 
For more information call 278-
5461 or place name and address in 
M B El30 5-3 
IF YOU have an old beanbagchair 
that you don't use. I desperately 
need the styrofoam pellets it's stuf-
fed with Contact Peggy. J119. and 
tell me how much you want for the 
chair. 5-3 
NEEDED SOME beautiful chicks 
who dig a Beasts game which is 
played by gentlemen Check us out 
May 9th when we play the 
D C R F C. 5-3 
TO THE handsome red head nurd 
w;th a neat mustache who's a foot-
ball star and good ir, track. May 
your teeth turn green and your 
cock tall off The Wright State 
community 4-10 
HERE'S A freebie. A soft couch 
that needs a little repair and a 
home You carry it away. Contact 
N89 4-10 
TO M(WWAB)M. if you don't know 
who we are just ask us we e cam-
pus happenings! 4-10 
THE WSU Wheelchair sports club 
is sponsoring a raffle ol 4 fifths of 
booze. Tickets are 1 fo '25 cents or 
5 for S1 00 to be su.d in Millett hall 
Mon - Thurs from 10 to 2 The 
drawing will be on May Daze at 
3:30. 4-10 
TO THE wild Kappa Delta Chi 
pledges — Keep up the good work 
and remember hell is yet to come 
4-10 
MALE 22 Political Science desires 
to meet females for purpose of 
pursuing an honest and sincere re-
lationship Interests include sports 
Am History, politics, and current 
events Reply 371 5-3 
TO ALL offenng females. I wrote 
before but no response (except 
that nasty one) I'm that handsome 
red head with a neat mustache and 
I'm not only a football star but an 
excellent cross country runner too 
Respond gals Box M163 5-3 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Linda Sue 
Tamburrino! Send all fan male lo 
your MDS mutual fends. Hawkeye 
and Trapper 5-6-2 
MALE 22. Political Science major 
desires to meet females for honest 
and sincere relationship Interests 
include sports. American history, 
politics, and current events Reply 
Allyn hall mailbox no 0371 5-6-2 
MESSAGE FROM Liberty Bell Fin-
ley; The very fine gentleman who 
submitted the ad about me: I 
suggest you spend next year's tui-
tion on a good pair of glasses, be-
cause you sure as hell need them 
If your googley eyes were in place, 
my last two articles would have told 
you I don't leve in Philadelphia 
anymore. 5-6-2 
TIGER—GOOO-LUCK in Chem 
101-102—Slim 5-3 
GOOGLE EYES: May I suggest 
you get yourself a pan of glasses 
the size ol underwater goggles so 
you can read my article a little bol-
ter Signed the B B K.F.P. 5-6-2 
TO FRENCHIE Your fun and 
games rit arnved: 1 pair of hip 
boots. 1 sheep who is crazy about 
foreigners and 1 copy of Time 
Magazine Keep your fingers mov-
ing cause if you stop, they'll know 
you're on break. 5-6-2 
KL(BC) Thanks for tming beautiful 
ILYAAWFTROML Do you know 
the way? IHS YA JR 5-6-2 
THANKS TO the EASTER BUNNY 
for hopping by G290 Curiosity is 
really eating away at me Please 
identify yourself1 Thanks' 5-3 
KEITH-THE-COUNTER The 
nose-print tests came out positive 
So quit molesting my bicycle seal 
Thanks. The cute red ten-speed in 
the Millett Hall b.ke rack. 5-3 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Linda Sue 
Tamburrino1 Send all fan male to 
mailbox B114 Your MDS mutual 
fends Hawkeye and Trapper 5-3 
KEITH WE know you re a good 
shepherd But Masters and 
Johnson says it won't cure the 
sheep's acne So cut it out and re-
turn the boots —Frenchie 5-6-2 
GAIL PLEASE call off your dog 
His head is in my garbage can 
again And his tail is wagging This 
is the last straw 5-3 
HEY LOVER, don't worry about 
this summer All will work out right, 
you'll see. besides Ms Zimmer will 
be with us All the way Love ya 
tiger. 5-3 
GUARDIAN classifieds 
are free to students and 
10 cents a word to all 
others. All ads will be run 
a maximum of two times 
unless resubmitted. 
Forms can be obtained at 
either Guardian office 046 
University Center, or ac-





Lost and Found 
Miscellaneous 
GUARDIAN CLASSIFIED AD FORM 
N a m p 0;»1» 
Address P h n n e 
Social Security number 
Rates: 
Students-free 
' 0 cents a word 
No. words Times run 
Maximum-
twice 
Date Inserted Amount 
(signature) Wr i t ing must be legible 
FOR SALE: Yettow Spring* 3 
bdrm 1 and 1 bath brick ranch wrth 
1 replace large family room and 
patio Excellent condtton. mid 
3ff». 767-1386 4-10 
